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: PLSA8E rroTiox.
We wtU begjad to retolvs eosunu2iat!oa

from oar fikacj cm aay ard all subjects c
general latmt htsi. .

asjs of tfca writer awi alwajf be far
&Iahd t th Editor.
flOoitJscnIeatloasnivt) b written oa caly
oat site of the papr.

Pri(ctJLItla sizst be avoided
A&d it is pypeciaUy and psrttsalarly csd&r

flood tt at tt Edit dee rni always eadors
tha views ot eorrMpaadt&V;, unit to ttat
la the editorial cqIbecg,
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New Advertisements.
Hets'Sberger North Ameilean Reiew
K M M Clx r ire New Laera
Jouy MctToT Mauifefctation
CW Yates Hann'tf Manifold Books

The neceipt8 of cotton at this port to
day foot op only 11 bales.

Steamship Regylator, Capt. Doane,
arrived here to day from New York.

'

The thermometer at.thia office t-d- ay,

at 3 o'clock, registered 90 degrees. w
Canteloupe8, are cheaper. They re-

tailed this morning as low an 25 cents a
dozen.

A freak of fashion is to wear an em-o- f

broidered butterfly on one sleeve a
dress. .

New Hanover paid more income tax
for the year 1880 than any -- other county

' 'in the State.

"The man who will he will steal," and
per contra the man who will hook a fish
will falsify about its weight.

"Is it hot eno ?" Bang! Corps.
Verdict, justifiable "homicide, and de-

fendant requested to do so some more.

Beautify your homes bj using the N
Y. EnamelPaint. ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. t

It is a serious time when the dog star
rages, and the onlj man who keeps
school is the pedagogue teaching the
summer term.

The steamer A, P. Hurt arrived here
to-da- y from Fayetteville, bat brings no
later information in regard to the recent
slight ri3e of water than that reported
byus yesterday. '

9 Study your interest. Yon can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacobi's, f

The masses of flowers now worn by
youDg ladies all over their waists may
be justly termed floral plasters, and sng
gest that they may hare been recommend
ed medicinally,

It is "Wilmington, Del., and not Wil
mington, N. C, where the small-po- x pre
vails. There is not now a case of small
pox anywhere about this city and there
has not been any for a long time.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass
&c. You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. , f

"We are requested by the President
and.Vice President to state that there
will be a meeting of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union at the Hook &

Ladder Hall, on Dock street; to morrow
(Wednesday) afternoon, at half past
o'clock.

"Bough on Bats."
The thing desired found, at last. Ask

druggist for Rough on Bats. It clears
out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bedbugs
15c. boxes.

Mr. F. Ev Hashagen for several years
past oneof the clerks in the Postoffice
has been appointed a route agent be
tween this cty and Richmond and has
entered upon tho discharge of the duties
of his new position.

i - i

Another Death by LizhtnJn;..
A distressing accident is reported to

aus as occurring near (Jiar&ton, on tne
Carolina Central, during the prevalence
of the thunder storm on last Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. C. C. Powell was
struck by lightning'and instantly killed.
She held her child in her arms at the
time, but the little one escaped unhurt.

The Ho; Cholera
We learn that the cholera is making

Uoad every afarn"n.

M - V
f

. .
- . mmtaAK PAID.iT II I ft' ' .- a a rn TV...Fit mon"J
Oaa month, 50 cent.
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,at loir and liberal
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THE GREAT
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FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Ituralgia, Sciiiica, Lumbago,

iuiacfiB, Sc."3r.ess af'if:s di'.cst,
"tool, Quins, Sera TUozt, Swall--

hut and Sorains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily- -

Pains, - ' '

M Ear end Headache, Frosted
Ftt. and tars, and all other

Pains and Aches.
x Pwearation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil

LiMt.fwr?. timifle and cheap External
Imtij. A trial fntails but tha comparatively

octlar of 50 Oats, and Tery ona Buffer-:- jj

ptia can have cLeap and poflitire proof

Bmctiou in Cereo Language.

aDUUl DSUOGISTS AHD DEALERS
IS MEDICIKE.

A.V0GEIER fc CO.,
Baltimore, 2ItL, V. 8. A,

crulWiw-na- o to

NEW
White and Cream colored.

Lace Curtains,
piLund by tie yard, "White and Ecru.

ace Lambrequins
AcJ material for linimr.

co r ni l C E
Various styles.

WETS-O- IL CLOTHS MATTINGS

At very reasonable prices.

TUHffSH BATH SOAP !
''.l r

ion i eents; 'tis good and .cheap

Respectfully,

R. JVI. tVlcintire.

IRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY FOR

SCR O F.U'L ii
NEVER FAILS.

Will Cure if Fairly Tested.
i FTW me much pleasure to be able to
i . I nave derived an ptTW-tna- i

pM from the use of Mrs. Joe Person'srJ for that iiuco t j
asuornu fr more than three rears.
ZTlrot evcr gcttlns: well. 1

Kfstnvi " lua4 llIU Dy mree vry
rptiysiclaiis, without any good result.
fTiM. th xJonal Surreal Insti

:nt4, Ga was treated there
lrtv""""uunins, witn no better re--

iuj lami.y physicians met with.
Vil.i. IUC lUMHUtC, a wits

- JU?-- 1 erson s remeay, ananot , . .r1 use,! ir rr.-- v i V Trsri niau a wees oeiorc l
I, y -- n.iiu liCAiiiii prupcr-- T

sores SOOO bAn tr ho! -- n,l the
kl ,tyi.,k,ln chns?d as fast as tbe sores
l . 1 Clil lint t.n..l.i r

sW llut1my hpes Increased, my low
- uvitirH iii rrmonw ami

fUi. Ji?v?spleadId health and am in
f't. tn,! ""iv--J ""iu8 u pur
I'kbJ? Ikroc?lonic ; It will heal the
k-- T ,?:MPe iQ three weeks If taken

Wfthesoreis healed,
OI lts effects. It fhouid

KTES?.1 means I have
rW , 1-T- Irm the pressure of

? 411 casea founa that lh
hfcit would commence to re-fxte- ulir 11153 410116 should be
NetrtTv Jlv?ntU au ffectual cure is
iath. .2 should prevent regu-Lenittv- 01

the medy and it should
...Preper time. I would re- -

8. ail rhn a-- -
:- - miis fcuuenn irom

F jt. It will turely cure touL I!P T LA" speK irom expe- -
5ii5?rom hrsy. I am a prate- -

A ture !rom tnc nse of it and
renrr. v. v uuujiuons 10

from it.
Q ?roat relief 1 hveob-Suffere- d,

try it and be
1 v n c 1 am respectfull v,

James a.-moku- is.

for tesUmouial of remarkable
e Person, Franklin- -

TUESDAY, JULY
Here Dantse by Liehtnins:.

A rather vague report reaches us from
Brunswick county that the residence of
Mr. William Chianis, ia Brunswick, was
struck by lightning on Sunday afternoon
which tore off one corner of the house
and carried away a pest on the piazza
and stunned or injured to tome extent
every inmate of the building at the time-M- r.

Chinnis and a Miss Hewitt, however,
are tne only persons injured whose
names our informant could give. The
latter named was reported still speech.
less at last accounts; her injury is more
severe, it is thought, than that of any of
the rest. . .

Two Belligerents Taken In.
Salem Beasley and A. L. Brown, two

gemmen" of. African descent, engaged
inanaticufffight over in Brooklyn this
morning which resulted in Brown's being
made to embrace his mother earth, so to
speak, while the other belligerent was
on top of him plying him with well-directe- d

blows about the face and head.
when a policeman chanced along in that
locality and-too- them both under his
protecting wing and escorted them to the
Guard Eousewhere they are now safely
ensconced, awaiting the pleasure of May-

or Smith, who will interview the two
sable hued "gemmen" upon the subject
matter of their little difference to-da- y.

Coming to ldanttrr wim.
Sheriff Driscoll, from Jefferson county

f
Georgia, is expected to arrive here ii the
morning for the purpose of identifying J.
H. Williams, alias Obadiah Ross, arrest-
ed yesterday on the streets of this city
by Officer T. O. Banting, for the al
leged murder of one Nathanial Corn-

wall, at Bartow, Georgia, in the month
of December, 1877. If Williams is Ross,
then we hope Ross will be hanged, if his
guilt can bo 'established. But if Wil
liams is Williams, and no other person,
men we trust he may nnd a speedy re-

lease from durance vile and be allowed to
walk out of the jail a free man, as he no
doubt will. But we fear, alas! for
human immorality and its consequent
depravity, that the man arrested is the
poor depraved and hardened creature
who took his fellow being's life. The
chain of circumstances is very strong
in favor of pointing to the prisoner as
Obadiah Ross, the alleged guilty man
who assisted in the foul murder referred
to above.

List of Letters.
The following is a list of the letters re

maining unclaimed In the City Postoffice
Wednesday, July 20 :

A W F Alexander, J H Ayeock
John J Alexander, John Alexander.

B G F Bason, Oeo R Bates, David
Bryant.

O Jane Crockram. Marie Condor,
Patience Craig, A B Chase.

D --Davis and Cochram, Lizzie Daw
son, J D Davis, Henry Daniel.

E J W Eisertor fc Co.
F Abby Foster, Ashley Fleming,

John F Ferrel.
G Lewis Gay, Maggie C Guyer,

Prince Garrison.
H :Pheby Hall, James Holen, Lizzie

Hages, Rindil Hall, Martha Hayward,
Tom Harris, B House care Alex Butler,
Joseph Hall, H J Herring, Washington
11 Highsmith.

J Catheren Jeffuss, W J Jordan, C
W Johnson. Carrie Justice, Moses
Jacobs, Annie L Johrson, A R Johnson.

K Zack Koonce, Lizzie Kennedy.
L Augustus Ligon, Laura Long,

Florence Lane, Francis Loftin, Alex
Liles.

M Everlena McNeil, Hop Moore,
James Moore, James A Moore, Levi Mc
CIammy3ev M McKensie, Annie Moore,
D T Manble.

P J F Powell, E L Peareaaw, RevE
L Pearsall.

O Rev Jacob Onslow.
R Thomas Rick, J S Robinson J H

Rhone, Col J M Ray, Mary Ruckle, care
John Hunter, David Rane.

S Chris teanna Sanders. D J Sanders,
Hessie Swain, Thomas Sterling, T J
Smith, Lsac Stocks, J W Sanders, Eman-
uel Solomon, Eliza Skipper, Ceasar
Smith,' Ana E Smith, Abe Smith.

T W H laylor, MayTilton, Maggie
Taylor, Joseph Turner, Florence Tyson.

V Jas W Vick.
W B W Williams, Emma B Wright,

J L Weaver, Robert Whitfield, Mary
Ann Williams, Dorah Williams.

Y Harriss York.
- SHIPS.

August Olsen, schr Wade Hampton,
James Cole, schr Katie Ranger.
E Ross, schr Edward Lorried.
John ran Worthman, barque Resolve.
David Evans, (cook) tugboat Dolphin.
George Sanders, schr. Roseline (2).
Edward Maxwell, schr Caroline O

Smith, (2).
Persons calling for letters ia above lint

will please say "advertised"; if not claim-
ed in 20 days will be sent to dead letter
Office, Washington, D. C.

IS. R. BRINK, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover County,

N.a

NO, 168

NaXity Court to-da- y.

Brig Chattanooga cleared at this
port to-da- y for SU John's, Porto Rico,
with 4,000 shingles and 128.541 feet
lumber, shipped by Messrs Parsley V

Wiggins.

Gray Hairs are Honorable, but
their premature appearance' i3 annoying.
Parker's Hair Balsam is popular for
cleanliness and ; romptly restoring the
youthful color.

How Advertiflements.
is True a Manifestation from Cod ta

Man as was ever Published cr Spread
on the Pases of Hutu ry
After ore of the most beanxendicg saci i- -

fices aa ever bur&ed-throug- h the boom of
aDV of bis creatures, J fear I would ein
against our FAthfrof light and Mlgbt ad
Power and Gkry, and azainst , ChrM
Je&us, bis wdl beloved Son. th King, and
Monarch, Ruler and Governor tf our
heart's Mood and soul's Jove and our only
alternative; and also agai- - st tha etun al
wiadora, fortitude aud fYdlowsh-- cf ihv
Holy Ghost, to keep hid in my b om any
longer from my nighbDr, mfai:ing every

f dra wow br"iln' g under the
ca'.. py f HittV 'ii, thj fo 1 wing, as it is
well remeuaoered, thirteen years ago, the
18th ot this month, July, a3 sad rews ol
tbe kind as ever penetrated thi? city, Slate
and Continent, a man sh oli.iahis wifa in
a mistake for a robber or murderer, as was
truly stated at tbe time. About two
weeks before the accident happened we
had one end of our house rented out; it
was broken into one night and several
things taken from the inmates, and we
found a fence rail nnder our window. We
bad a fastening over the bottom eaih and
the thieves could not get in. It alarmed
me so I loaded np a large Colt's revolver
brim full with: a ball and flattened up seme
very large shot, and determined if the
thieves paid us another visit of tha kind 1

would give them a warm reception.
The morning ox tne acciaent l was

roused up, felt certain I heard people in
the house, looked down stairs, and was
certain I saw several people; I woke up
my wife and-tol- her there were p ople
down stairs. She jumped out of bed. I
got my revolver; felt certain I had seen
two persons, my wife wheie she gr.t out
of bed, and the other person closing on
me, I thought aiming for my life. I nerv.
ed myself up with all my might, and
bouted "there you are. ' No answer.

fired. The supposed murderer and robber
proved to be my own dear wife. "It's me
that's in it," she said; "John you have
finished me, lay me down on the bed to
die easy." Great Heavens ! any kind of
a death would be a thousand times more
welcome to myself than what had hap
pened. I ran down the street to the
church for the Priest; he was out of town.
I next went for our family dector; he was
also reported not at home. I next Inquired
for Dr. Love. When I delivered my busi-
ness, his good wife, noble soul, shouted
out with all her might, "Dr. get up, a man
has shot his wife in a mistake." Dr.
Love by name, and Love by nature, cut
tbe hall out of my wife's back, after pass
ing through her breast, and her breast was
tore np bad with a'l the flat shot. Dr.
Love, under the guidance of Divine Prov
idence, worked as faithful on her as the
Morning btar In the firmament. The
second or third day myself and i. er sister
thought she was going; we prayed with all
our might; her sister left the room like a
flash of lighting. Glory be to God her
fac blazed np the most glorious I ever
saw any human face. Alter thaf I had
good hopes she would get well with God's
help, and was not disappointed. The
Lord has spared us cne to another, living
monuments of his mercy.

1 he next Whit Sunday morning, about
1 o'clock, 1 was awakened with a good
knock oa my breast over my heart; I
looked np, and glery be to God I saw as
plain as we see tha noeaday sun in the
firmament, the Holy Spirit in the form of
the Queen ofHeaven. I praised the Queen
of Heaven as quick as my tongue could go.
J plainly saw tne vision ugnt on a pic ure
of the Crucifix, kiss the wounds ou the
hands and feet, and when the vision came
to the heart I saw one glorious flash of
unity, which fi'.led me up with glorious
admiration. For a short time I could
not speak to prove to the world
the truth of the i

- vision. When
Pius LX, of happy memory, called
the Vatican Council, I believe in my soul
I was driven home from my work. I
stated the glorious vision in a letter in
tended by me tor the Council. Wnen I
finished tbe letter, so help me good God, I
got as helpless on my limbs as a child
twelve months old. The Jewish people
was scandalized in our dear Saviour, en
account of tbe humility of his sta'ion iu
life; said is not this the carpenter, the iS m
of Mary, now for the eternal gbry and
unity in th'S world made flesh by the pow-
er aud operation of the Holy Ghost ia th
womb of the blessed Virgin 3Iary, and
opening the port of et; rival glory for ail bis
true followers.

I ask all good men to think well on ah
of this, as 1 would sign, seal and deliver it
with my heart's blood for the reau--r

glory of cur soul's l07f, Christ Jsus, our
King, our Crown, oar Tower and only al
ternatrve oco Kin;, one rown, ore
Hope, one Power, one Heirt, one Blood,
one Soul, one Love,

May the Sternal Unity cf the Father,
Son and Holy Ghost animate all our hearts
and souls in tim3 and ernity.

jy 19--lt f JOHN McEVOY.

IleBtini Jof Trustees of lis DmeRily.
WILL BE A MEETING OF theTHERE of the University of North Car-oun-a,

lathe Executive Office, in Raleigh, on
TUfcSDAY, the l&ta July, 1SS1, at itf
o'clock, P. at which a Profewor of Nat-
ural History will be chosen in the place of
Dr. F. W. isimon&s, resigned on account of
HI health. , Application should be address-
ed to PRESIDENT BATTLE,

Jy7-djrw2- w ChapellUli, X.C.

xew Advertisements,
NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
pon AUGUST, vriT.l Jc4i Black

and Inre?aoU'a T i casicn.

100 V) IFS I,:V' RKS

OV i. j f, t LEQR1PH.
All ra.in tf ing a p yy w.U pletl

leste thir ni-- t

liXlNSiiLBQliJZ'B.

IV IS Lire Hook an1 Muale Btrr '

RED CEDAR PACMNQ CHESTS

RASH, DOOHS .AKD BUNDS.

BRACKETS, MOULDING, LUMBER, &c

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO'S.

Factory: Office:
Foot Walnut t. Kutt, near Red Cross et

Harm's Manifold Books
RE JUdT THS THIStf for 8aleifcn

and others who do i e a qilck and perfect

copy of their ozders and letters at one wri-t- ii

p. Every article ia tho Echool Book,

Blank Bock and Stationery line always on

hand. The calibrated "Decker Brei," Pia-

nos, and Geo. Weed's Parlor Cream alwsyi
in stcck.e

C. W. Yates' Book Store,

Dnfend
DURING THIS HEATED term

to furnish my friends trith fresh

and palatable Groceries such as

will tempt tho most fastidious, and

be "within the reach of tho most

humble.

I Offer this Week
Lemons, Oranges,

Canned Peaches and Pears,

Pineapples and Cherrier,

Shaker and Gordon & Dilworth6

Preserves, '

Wm. Underwood & Co's Dovillet

Meats,

Crosse-- & Blackwell's.Pickles,

Canned Beef and Tongue
i

Cheese, very fino quality.'

Excellent Sweet Butter I

30 CENTS PER POUND !

Small Sugar Cured Hams and

Breakfast Strips, Special Brands,

Pronouncsd by all who uso them

the finest in the city.

These goods aro perfectly fresh,

being received daily per Railroad

and Steamers.

JNO, L, BOAT WiiiiHTf

ios. 11 & 13 IV. Front jSt
jy 18

The Cosmopolitan
BAR 13 TflE PLACE WHERE YOU

get the coolest, purest and most
scientifically mixed Summer Drinks to te
found in the city. The very beat Wires
Champagnes an Liquors always on hai X
The best 5-ce-nt Cigar that is made. LVip
la andcooIAoir;- - JOHN CARROLL,
, Js lrcprieior.

The Military f xcarsionlstt.
The Sumter Light Infantry, Captain

W. R. Delgar commanding, arrived here
by the W. 0. & A. train from Somter
this morning at 6 20 o'clock. They were
met at the depot by the Wilmington
Light Infantry, Captain John L. Cant-we- ll

cominandiag, and escorted by the
W. L. I. to their Armery at "the City
Hall where breakfast and other refresh--

nts for the inner man were served to
the mili try guests. ' There "Was a plenty
of cool lemonade and so forth on hand,
which after a night of heat and dust on
the cars were no doubt appreciated by
the tired traveller to their, (oil extent.
After the refreshments were served, and
a smoke and a stroll, the line was formed
about 8.30 the W. L. I. in front as ea

cort, who were preceded by the drum
corps of the Wilmington Light
Infantry, the whole under : com-

mand of Captain John L. Cantwell
and proceeded down Third until the line
reached Market street wfeen the column
marched down Market until they reached
the foot ofthat street, where the steamer
Passport was lying in wait for them,
when the whole, command embanked for
Smithville and the Forts below. Quite
a number of civic 'visitors accompanied
the visiting military to this city and
went with them down the river. The
whole number of visitors, both civic and
military, numbered abeut 85 souls and of
these the military had 34 rank and file.

The officers of the Sumter company are
as follows:

Captain W. R. Delgar.
1st Lieutenant R. D. Lee.
Senior 2nd Lieutenant A. J. Aued.
Junior 2nd Lieutenant Marion San-

ders.
O. S. C. E. Bartlette.
In addition to the civilians mentioned

above General E. W. Moise and General
G. Richardson aecompany the excursion-

ists. It was our intention to publish an
entire list of the members of the visiting
company, both rank and file, as we did on
their previous visit, but the time was se
short before the steamer's departure that
we were unable to get the entire list
The crowd on the Passport was greater
than we have ever seen it before, the
. . . . . . .
ooat being deeper in tne wa
ter as she moved off than we
had ever noticed on any previous occasion.
The full complement of passengers allow
ed by law (290) was on boardV The
Custom House officers were on the wharf
and on the boat doing their daty man-

fully, and refused to allow any more than
the number mentioned above to embark
on board the steamer. The consequence
was, there were many who were disap
pointed and had to be turned back, and
among them several ladies, which was
regretted very much by all who . felt an
interest in the party of pleasure seekers.
General Richardson, happening to arrive
a little late, found that he too had to bo
counted out. but the General embarked
at once on the little steamer Elizabeth,
which started shortly after the Passport,
and will reach Smithville only about an
hour after the larger party ofexcursionists1

We wish the visiting military a jolly
good time, and as for the boys of the W.
L. I., well, they all know how. we feel
toward them, having been one of "the
boys' ourself a few years agoP The ex
cursion promises to be a success in every,
way. The weather is propitious for . a
pleasant day, and we trust that oa their
return to the city every one will declare
himself or herself highly delighted
with the day'g enjoyment.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and

Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, Sec. There
you have the lowest prices. f

Installation of OQcers.
Last evening D. G. D., Jno. D. Tay

lor installed the following officers-ele-ct

of Carolina Lodge Knights of Honor:
S. P. D. J. A. Springer.
D N.W.Schenck.
V. D. Clayton Giles.
A. D. J.G.Wright.
Rep. Geo. N. Harris.
F. Rep. Jno. L. Dudley.
Chap. Rev. J. W. Craig.
Treas. W. A. Willson.
Guide C. W. McCIammy.
Guardian J. P. Williams.
Sent J. M. McGowan.

DUtlllory Burned.
We are sorry to learn of the destruc

tion by fire, this morning, of the Messrs
Love's turpeatine distilery at Armour,
on the Carolina Central Railroad. The
particulars are meagre as we can only
get the tact of the fire and the loss, also,
of 109 barrels of rosin. The fire was
probably an accident.

sad havoc with the hogs in the neighber
hood of Rocky Point, and are asked.
"What is a good preventive?" If any of
bur readers know of. a preventive or an
efficacious remedy and will inform us we
will gladly publish it for tho genera
good. Our impression is that a valued
friend at Whitetille furnished a specific
several years ago, which we published in
the Review at the time, but are unable

to locate the date now.

The happy owner of "The Spencer
Pharmacy," Spencer, Mass., tor. O.
Weatherbec, writes: My customers speak
very highly of the great German remedy,
St. Jacobs Oil, it having always given
satisfaction. One ' of them, Mr. henry
Belcher, has been greatly benefited by its
use in a case of severe rheumatism and
he refers to it ia terms of highest praise.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black-fis- h

Hooks and lines. A faU assort,
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f .


